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STATE OF MAINE 
Offi~c of tho Ad jutnnt Goncr o. l 
Augusto. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
- -- -- -
~ t; f Ii:. _}. l}_lf. c_ _Mo. inc 
n 'c.J. D.o t e ~ 1,-_ ?:_?-,. _ J5i.!JJ:l 
___ __ ____ ET E' f( __ )l1 c H P:1 y.Jl __ _____ ____________ _ 
Street Addr ess - --------------- -- -- -- -- --- -- - ---------------
City or Town ---~a_g:l.i; ___ h-:_~-~~----P!(~-----------
How l ong~; uz7 Str.tes --::-:-a:~ow l ong ~,;n;_r.q,;1 ___ _ 
Born i n - - ~-~'};_ __ r}_l'[}; __ ~ -- - Dute of Birth ~ -E-~ ----';J'-g_(o 
If marricd , how mo.ny children _Jf.t>..A'~- Occupo.t i on ----- -- - --- -
Name of Empl oyer ___ _ f.f:.tYJi!'Jf:/p_y_/j_~j_~- ----- ----------- -
( Prosent or lo.st ) 
Address of Employer - --- -- ----- ------------- - - --- ------------
English _./Y_Q_Speo.k ___ [Y._()_ ____ Reo.d ___ f{__o_ _Write _l{'S:;i __ ___ _ 
Othe r L.'1nguo.go S _ r fc .{:; .N _C_t:l. _ -~ _ s~_ f:!_.(J_ ~ _ Yf J't J _T. c_ 
Ho.ve you mo.do o.pplication for citizenship? ___ tY_Q ___ ____ ____ _ 
Have you over had milit::1.ry s ervice ? ___ t,{t:)_ __ _____ ___ _______ _ 
If so , where ? - ---- --- - - ------------When ------- -- ---- - ------
/. \ 1 •. , _ ;?__ J Signature _@..fk{)Jd~ 
Witness ~ -~~---
